
Social News ! 
Visit Here 

* 

Mis Albert Coltrain and child- ^ 
> ren, Dianne and AI, of Enfield 

^ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe G Corey I 

here yesterday. ! 
—- 

Visits In Columbia I 
Mr Allen Hadfield was in Co- : 

lumbia yesterday attending to 
business 

Lea -e For Tobacco Markets 
Messrs. W I. and Tom Skinner I 

leave Sunday for the South Ca- 
rolina tobacco markets. They will 

^ maintain headquarters in Flor- 
ence. Another representative of 
the firm. J. A. James, will con- 

tinue in Douglas, Georgia. 

CORINTH LADIES AID 
The Corinth Ladies Aid will 

meet with Mrs. Dan Fagan on 

Saturday, July 31 All members 
are asked to be present. 

RETIREMENT 

INCOME 

SAVE TODAY 

FOR FUTURE 

SECURITY 

THE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF VIRGINIA 

W.& 
' "BILL" PEELE 

Manager 

WILLIAMSTON 

N. C. 

I 

?"23»£ *OUfiBQH 

4-5 Qi. ET 

$3.65 $2.39 

ECHO 
SPRING 

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON 

Now C years 
old 

86 Proof Echo Spring Distilling Company, Louisville, Kentucky 

PRESIDENT RHEE MEETS THE WHITE HOUSE PAN*,*.I 

Mt. JYNGMAN ftHEE, President of South, Korea, and his wife, Francesca, are shown with President and 
Mt-s. Eisenhower and their grandchildren. After spending the night in the White House as guests of the 

Chief Executive, the Rhees moved over to Blair House, official guost house for distinguished visitors to 

Washington. The Eisenhower grandchildren are Susan (left), David and Barbara Ann. (International) 

\Pplerson-Thrift Voirs 
Rp Spoken Saturday 

* 

Miss Mary Fiances Peterson, 

land Roger Grange Thrift are to J 
be married Saturday, afternoon,, 

i July 31, at five o’clock in the Si-1 

loam Baptist Church in Harrells, 

j North Carolina. 
Miss Peterson is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Carroll 

| Peterson of Harrells and will be 
^ 

I a teacher in the second grade in j 
the Wiliiamston schools this com-j 

j ing year while Mr. Thrift, whose 
i home is in Carrboro, North Caro- 
lina, is athletic director in the 
Wiliiamston High School and Di- 
rector of Recreation here in the 
summer. They will be at home 

| in an apartment in the teacherage 
I on Smithwick Street here next 

week. 

| -4> —- 

Cash receipts from the sale fo 
: cattle and calves in North Caro- 
! line in 1#63 showed a 10 per cent 

| increase over the previous year. 

I Help Backfiron W hen 
Pushed ('.or Crashes 

Detroit, Mich.—Seeing a car 

stalled on a busy Detroit thor- 
oughfare, Joe V. Gonzalas, 22, al- 
ways helpful, assumed it needed] 
a push, he he drove his car be- 
hind it and pushed. He had fail 
ed to notice that the driver of the 
stalled car was not in it- he had 
gone to buy some, gasoline. The 
stalled cai' veered over and hit 
another car. Gonzalas was fined 
$25 and agreed to pay damages 
totaling $375. 

PLAN MUSICAL PROGRAM 

The White City P. T. A. of the 
E. J. Hayes High School will pre- 
sent a musical program, August 
1, 1954, m the Hayes Auditorium 
at 7:00 o’clock. The public is in- 
vited. 

Judge H. 0. Peele 
Imposes Fines In 
The Sum Oi $683. 

(Continued from Page One) 

county, Henry P. Carrington | 
pleaded guilty, and Judge Peele j 
added three months to the sent- 

ence he was already serving. 
} * I e 11 d ivia -t it*/. i 

on Higgs wa- sent-^W* -trx the ; 
roads .for iweive months, the 
court suspending the road term 

upon the payment of the cost of 
court and $20 a month for the 
support of his two children. 

529 Turkey* hie When 
Plane Frighten* Them 

Chehalis, Wash.—A low-flying 
jet plane frightened Ted Goebel's 
turkeys into a stampede that kill- 

ed 529 birds and injured 205 oth- 
ers. These turkeys, being trans- 
ferred from one field to another 
when the jet flew over, plunged 
into a nearby creek and piled up. 
Some drowned and others^smo- 
thered. Goebel estimated his loss 

! at $2,500 

Comfort Finally 
Get Recognition 

—— 

There wus a time when com- 

fort was tin- least considered ele- 

ment of fashion. However, de- 

signers have come to realize that, 

I when a lady is not comfortable 

l and relaxed in her cloths, it is 

impossible for her to look her 
1 best. 

Naturally, the first item of 
clothing to be considered is a 

| properly, fitted foundation gar- 

! 11lent. There are so many styles 
and designs on the market that 
there is no excuse for being un- 

comfortable in bras, girdles or 

even corscleltes. Keep trying un 

til you find the one designed with 
I your type of figure in mind. 

The requirements of a young 
girl of sixteen and a mature wo- 

man of forty are nothing alike 
The corselettcs found in fine 
stores are a boon to the mature 

woman. Made ol nylon elastic, 
they are tough and strong but at 

the same time light, cool and com- 
fortable. 

The corselette will be more ux- 

| pensive than the girdle bought for 

(a young girl, hut is probably the 
most important single piece of 

! clothing to be chosen. Il is just 

j d-3-tton !<rr your ojher cihths. 

Not only foundation clothes 
lave been made move comfortable 
hrough the years but street 

-lothes, play clothes and evening 
dothes as well. Top designers 
hav“ tried, in recent years, to put 
>ver uncomfortable designs as 

high style, only to find that Am- 
erican women wdl not accept 
them. This should be considered 
a feather in our caps. 

DYING 
OF THE 

Don't let sumfner hoot una numiuny 

rob you of the energy ond interests 

that moke lit* worth living. Install ■ 

low Frigidairo Room Conditioner in 

your homo or office for cool, health* 

ful comfort. Frigidaires eeclusive 
“Great Circle Cooling" gently sur- 

1 rounds you with crisp, cooi on. Nc 

■p^SRi.,* aboTt’d^rrrsrwfy-^p 
See tne Prigidaiie "Thrifty Twin” 

Room Conditioner that can save up 

to 50% on operating costs alone in 

moderate weather. Get pi oof ot 

value before you buy with our Proof- 

pf-Ferformonce demonstration. 

TWIN tOO-1 hp 

I Dixie Motor 
Company 

Moving Ahead In 
lei Plane Field 

—#— 

The Booing Aircraft Company 
recently test-flow : huge 05 tor,; 
jet transport-tanker. which is Is1 

for use oltnoi as a jot 

transport or as a military tanner 

plane. The Booing Companvy has 

reportedly gam n led $15.000 000 

on the success of this jot mons- 

ter. 
The first flight of the 707 (the 

designation now given the four- 
engined aiicruft) lasted about an 

hour and half Facts and figures 

on tin' bit? swept back craft are,! 

v.)J .'■■’vvt.'t but tts-KStsiass are' 

known to turn out about *10.0001 
ix>r>.nhs of, thrust an cl its speed 
w known ti! he great 

It is said to be the only tnnger! 
ulane capable of refuelling (in the | 
air). The Air Forces new jetj 
combat pintles. are la t for 

existing tanker planes. 
The importance of this develop- ! 

merit, lies in both civilian and m.- 

ht.ny .fields. °,Y*i*h j 
are still Keeping their Comet jets 
grounded, the United States is 

moving closer and closer into a | 
comp1 titiv" position in the Das- j 
s-etlger transportation *ie!d '.-Vhile ; 
it is expeeted to be a year or two 

vet before commercial aviation J 
companies have any of the 707's 
available, the fact that one has 

already been successfully 'ested, I 
and demonstrated its operating 
capabilities, is certain to bo a 

major factor in long-range air- 
line planes. In fact, it may be 
this very aircraft on which many 
Americans will first make the hop 
over the Atlantic in less than half 
a day. 

Things T» Wakhu 
For in !he Future 
The do-it-yourself addict can 

now attack his television spt. ^ 

tube tester will check all the 

tubes, from the picture tube on 

down, as well as the wiring cir- 

cuits Another do-it-yourself 
jr-Bfest-**--II 1.1 »li» rn/fi ceb is Vi- 

geti. hot. in 2 and or., half seconds, 
—,r "li'wvr ^ ^ 

vni*s> current Young ‘uris' 

drawing* can new ne prefer' c-s 

hv proud parent* in design? on 

pottery plates If you insist, 

vmi ran buv a device that will 
turn parsnips into a bit oil'- yuli 

ran drink. 

United States cotton exports 
this year are expected to increase 

FEED-DOLLARS 
and Hog - PROFITS 

MARTIN «wine Hilionx, rwidy-nunl*' or enslom 

mixed. Iiuvr heroine the standard foods for 

profitable port*, production. Those koouor 

appetites, faster ^ains. thriftier growth—all 
explain llio oonslaullv ineroasini' demand for 
llioso rations. Tlio sow. llio piji. llio sltoal and 
the hofr—eaeh do holier on those specially 
halaneed rations from IMarlin Food Mills. 

Parltvil in 70'*, 25's, 50's, 100'* 

A1 so 

Correct Cnstom Mixing 

PLACE VOI R FKF.l) OHRFKS WITH 

MARTIN FEED MILLS 
RIAL 2600 

Williamsloii, N. C 

VLL vr 

GIVE-AWAY PRICES 
2 9:06 x 36 TUCTOR TIRES 

NEW — FIRESTONE 

$25.00 EACH 
CLOSING OUT 

Holly Electric Lawn Mowers 

AT $55.00 EACH 
VLSO CLOSING Oil 

Hotpoint Appliances 
VERY SPECIAL— 1 HOTPOINT 11 CU. FT. 

HOME FREEZER 
Regular Price 

CLOSING OUT FOR ONLY 

$269.95 
SEVERAL GOOD USED 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Best Offer Gets Them 

Several Good Used Bicycles 
Sell lor Best Offer 

McRORIE HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY RORERSONYILLE 

IT'S A PACV- Pontiac oiler* more thing* 

/oil wunt than any car in it* price range. 

Lift the hood for one reason. fhat Pontiac 

engine i* one of tile greate*t power plants 
of ail time tor jhniimg action ami stalwart 

dependability. 
Drive it and complete the prooi. ■ unuac a 

length and weight provide tlte ride and 

room of expensive car*. 

But Pontiac's price is near the tone*/ and 

we’ll give you the best deal in town, ('.ome 

in and prove it—right now! 

Chas. 
WILUAMSTON — 

—HX nw B4M.L.IM l#l M.vr *»-« * .« 

’Pontiac 
H. Jenkins & Company 

AUOKKIK — ALLAMJfcH — EMSNTON — WINDSOR 


